“Things NGOs can do for Swachh Bharat”

(Collective Inputs from 340,000 strong Swachh Bharat Circle)

1. NGOs can take up the task of educating the people of rural India about keeping their surroundings clean
2. Some NGOs could play a role in highlighting the importance of SBM to housewives, shopkeepers and small business owners
3. NGOs can also do third party quality checks of infrastructure being created under SBM and also do sample verification on a pre-determined check list
4. NGOs could adopt certain areas/colonies and take the responsibility of keeping them clean
5. NGOs can set up and monitor waste management systems
6. NGOs could work closely with the municipality to execute a daily cleaning plan in the area
7. NGOs can make house visits and ensure that people understand proper sanitation and garbage disposal techniques
8. NGOs could help in building toilets in rural areas
9. NGOs can be assigned the task of building and maintaining public toilets
10. They could also visit schools to teach the kids the importance of cleanliness in their daily lives
11. NGOs dealing with heath care delivery could have a tremendous role in the area of personal hygiene, optimum use of potable water, basic sanitation etc.
12. NGO’s can ensure people’s participation in Swachh Bharat and put pressure on ULBs to act
13. NGO can be authorized to collect money from houses and use it to arrange for segregation and separation of waste
14. NGOs can submit survey reports on Swachh Bharat Mission, they may be allocated areas to carry out surveys independently substantiated with videos and pictures on the basis of MOUs between the NGO and the monitoring authority
15. NGOs can also facilitate workshops on how to recycle and reuse non-biodegradable wastes into livelihood programmes
16. NGO’s can be asked to put up small scale units for collecting garbage and sorting it into different components for processing
17. NGOs can also be given access to the Swachh Bharat city local circles to share community initiatives with citizens and mobilize citizens to help where necessary
18. NGOs should be allowed funding for cleanliness drives and other Swachh Bharat related activities
19. Certain NGOs can also conduct research on specific areas to scientifically dispose wastes, improved toilets, improved composting processes etc.
20. NGO’s can help societies, colonies setting up unit for decomposing wet waste, water harvesting etc.